
PREPARING FOR WORSHIP AT 11AM-May 5, 2019 
Check out the Crestview Web-Site to view this week’s WORSHIP 
PREPARATION NOTES for 11AM Worship SUNDAY May 5, 2019.  If you 
take just a few minutes to read the scripture verses and sing/hum through 
the song melodies and texts, you will be ready for the Word of God to 
interact with you in a more powerful way! 
 
SCRIPTURE:    Numbers 6:22-26 “How to Bless the People ”.  A blessing 
was one way of asking for God’s divine favor to rest upon others.  The 
ancient blessing in these verses helps us understand what a blessing was 
supposed to do.  Its five parts conveyed hope that God would:  1.  Bless 
and protect; 2. Radiate with joy because of us; 3. Be gracious (merciful 
and compassionate) to us; 4. Show favor to us.  5. Give us peace.  When 
you ask God to bless others you are asking him to do these five things.  
The blessing you offer will not only help the one receiving it; it will also 
demonstrate love, encourage others, and provide a model of caring to 
those who watch.   

 
SONGS FOR 5-05-19  This week are posted the lyrics of each song for 
you to meditate upon, plus a related scripture verse for you to look up and 
consider before you prepare to arrive at worship this Sunday at 11am.  
 
a. Blessed be the Name of the Lord 
Psalm 113:2-4 Blessed be the name of the Lord from this time forth and 
for evermore.  From the rising of the sun unto the going down of the same 
the Lord's name is to be praised.  The Lord is high above all nations, and 
his glory above the heavens. 
 
Psalm 113 begins and ends with an exhilarating call to worship.  Praising 
the Lord is a divine imperative, not an option for the servants of God.  The 
command is clear.  Praise the Lord—“now and forevermore” from “the 
rising of the sun to its setting.”  Only Yahweh-whose name was too sacred 
even to be uttered aloud by ancient worshippers—is worthy of continual 
praise.  We need to speak his sacred Name as if we were breathing a 
prayer.   



b. Draw Me Close   
Here are several Bible verses with the theme:  “Draw Me Close” 
 
James 4:8 - Draw nigh to God, and he will draw nigh to you. Cleanse 
[your] hands, sinners; and purify [your] hearts, [you] double minded. 
 
Psalms 145:18 - The LORD [is] nigh unto all them that call upon him, to all 
that call upon him in truth. 
 
Colossians 3:16 - Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly in all wisdom; 
teaching and admonishing one another in psalms and hymns and spiritual 
songs, singing with grace in your hearts to the Lord. 
 
John 12:32 - And I, if I be lifted up from the earth, will draw all persons 
unto me. 
 
Psalms 73:28 - But [it is] good for me to draw near to God: I have put my 
trust in the Lord GOD, that I may declare all thy works. 
 
Psalms 34:18 - The LORD [is] nigh unto them that are of a broken heart; 
and saves those of a contrite spirit. 
 
Hebrews 10:22 - Let us draw near with a true heart in full assurance of 
faith, having our hearts sprinkled from an evil conscience, and our bodies 
washed with pure water. 
 
Psalms 91:4 - He shall cover you with his feathers, and under his wings 
shalt thou trust: his truth will be your shield. 
 
c. 10,000 Reasons 
The song begins with the chorus, a paraphrase of the beginning of Psalm 
103: 
 
Bless the Lord, O my soul O my soul Worship His holy Name Sing like never 
before O my soul I’ll worship Your holy Name 
 
The chorus parallels Psalm 103, with its focus on the holy name of God and 
the need to tell our souls to praise the Lord for who He is. Some may 



wonder if the line “Sing like never before” implies that every worship 
experience should be utterly unique, unlike anything we’ve ever been 
through before. More than likely, this line is a paraphrase of “all that is 
within me” from the psalm. In other words, like the psalmist, this song is 
summoning our souls to fully engage as we bless the Lord. Going through 
the motions is not enough. 
 
d. Let Us Be 
“For even the Son of Man did not come to be served, but to serve, and to 
give his life as a ransom for many.” Mark 10:45 
 
Being the hands and feet of Jesus means we serve the needs of others first 
and at all times.  We serve inside our homes. We meet the needs of the 
ones closest to us. We give to them but never take.  We serve outside our 
homes. We go where others won’t go. We reach out to the unreachable. 
We become a friend to the friendless and we love the unlovable.  We give 
extravagantly to everyone around us. We freely and joyfully give not just 
our money, but our time, our resources. We share our talents. Most 
importantly we give our love, the same love that was so openly shared 
with us.  In every act we do, in every breath we take, in every word we 
speak, we are always, always glorifying the Father.  We are always 
pointing other to Him and not to ourselves, for we know where our true 
help comes from.  PRAYER:  Yes, Lord, let them see less of me and more 
of You. God I am a broken individual. Show me how to be Your hands and 
feet. Open my eyes to the opportunities that surround me to share Your 
love. Lord, please break my heart for what breaks Yours and set my feet 
into motion. Let my life always reflect Your light in this dark world. In 
Jesus’ name, Amen. 
 
 
 
Take our hands and move our feet 
Break our hearts with the things that make Your heart break 
Take our hands and move our feet 
Break our hearts with the things that make Your heart break 
With the things that make Your heart break 
 
Let us be Your hands, let us be Your feet 



Let us be the love that longs for those in need 
Let us be Your hands, let us be Your feet 
Let us be the love that longs for those in need 
 
Spirit move across this land 
We invite You to move on Earth by Your sovereign hand 
Spirit move across this land 
We invite You to move on Earth by Your sovereign  
 
See You in Worship This Sunday 


